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iuu'uiilicax becobd fob VET-
ERAN BELIEF

WaoliiiiKtnn. July 7. Tho Dem-
ocrats of lln- - Senate took groat de-

light the t.tlipr day in upbraiding I tin
ftnpunhcnii adinintal ration for what
tlipy contended was Its failure to
carr' otil llirt policios of Hie Itppub-liea- n

platform. Carofully collecting
a list of everything that has not been
done in I ho 100 days the Repub-
lican administration has boon in
control of the govornmont, and
omitting all reference to what has
been done, the alleged shortcom-
ings of tito party in power were
made to appear very serious. Strnss
was laid on the charge thai I he
Republicans have failed to do any
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thing for Iho woluidotl soldiers. Tho
arrogance of laying claim to doing

toward bettering tho con-
ditions of tho disabled soldiers of
(lie exclaimed a violent
Democrat from

Just to remind tho people what
the have
along the lines of soldier relief alone,
a few of the more bene-
fits are herewith

$18,000.000 for tho
of new fireproof mod-

ern hospitals to take the placo of
tho one-stor- y, paper-boa- rd

firclraps in which thousands
of holploss votorans wero housed by
Iho

tlie ulilizulion by the
Public Health Sorvico for hospital

ss
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something
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Mississippi.

Republican's accomplished

prominent
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Appropriated
construction

insanitary,

Democrats.
Authorized
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WHEISE QUALITY BULES

ROSCOE (FATTY)

Wednesday and Thursday

July 1 3--1 4
WITH ALL TIIH LITTLE CALFLETS, COWLETS AND STEEB-LET- S

BAWLING THEHl HEADS OFF FOB WATER,

The Winds Have Tuck-

ered Out
Leaving Hie Ml reliable Windmill in Had. II. is a limo for tho
Engine and Pump Jack to come to tho roeouo. "Wo aro Johnny
on the Job," for wo 'nan furnish you with Bolt Power from 1 to

15 Horse l'owor:

IK H. P. Type Z With or Without Attached .Tuck

.'I It. P. Type Z. With or Without Attached Jack

li II. P. Typo Z With or Without Attached Jack

All of those j4iilmnks,' Morse & Company. A name that as far
as you can ranieinbor back, and your Father boforo you, has always
stood for jLflflability. You lake no chancos wflion you get Fair-lMiik- s,

MdSf Engines, for Uiey arc morí Mian rated Power and as
an all around Farm Engine, they am second to nono.

"NO WAIT. NO DKLAV

R.W. ISAACS HDW. CO--
THE HOflSE OF GOOD SKBVICE TO FARMERS

THE CLAYTON NEWS.

Report of condition o tb

FARMERS & ST0CK-MEN- S

BANK .
v.

at Clayton, In the State of Now Mex-
ico, at the close of business on

June 3D, 1911.
No. ST.

IIH80URCUS
Loans & Discounts tiDt.of8.39
Total Loans 102,028.39
Overdrafts
Stocks, other than Federal

Iteserve Rank Stock
Equity In Banking House
Furniture and FixturesNet amount due from Nation-

al banks ;
Net Amount due from banksnnrt bankers (other than

Included In 10 or 11K -
Other checks on banks insame city, or town as re-

porting bank .
Outside cheeks and other

cash items ...11,761.7S
Fractional currenejr,

nickels and oetits 61.63
Coin and Currency -- .

15,000.00
4.4S2.40

10,470.40

129.14

1.822.18
0,089.45

TOTAL 3140,611.27

LIABILITIES
Capital atook In- - 3 75,000.00
Undivided .profits -- $R,J7G.8G
Less current expen-

ses. Interest and
taxes paid 4,611.43

Net amount due to and
bankers (other than Inclu-
ded in 12 or 24) 2,282.44

Individual deposits subject to
Ofloluaintr 31 and 32) 43,110.18

Cashier's cheeks outstand-ing - -
of demand de-

posits, 17, 28.
19. 30, 31, 31, 33.. 42,396.48

Certlfloates nf Jfifi a?
of time depos

121.95

549.35

447.91

paid

065.43
banks

check

186.30
Total

Items
riannnlt

Total
its. Items 3b,

H11)h payable. Including obli-
gations representing money
borrowed 10,000.00

TOTAL $140,611 27

Slate of New Mexico, County of
Union, ss.

We, Ray Sutton. Vice President, andV. w. Priestley, Cashier, of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear hatthe above statement Is true tj the bestof our knowleacrA and belief

ItAV SUTTON. Vied
D. W. PniBSTLEY, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
RAY SUTTON,
D. W. I'RIUSTLKY,
A. C. McKLWAIN.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th day of July, 1921.
(SISAL) FRBD L. VAN PKLT,Notary rubllc. Union Co.. N. M.

My Commission expires July 16, 1924

purposes of scores of army build- -
ings thruout the country not need-
ed Jor military use.

Uncovered tho most revolting con-dilio- ns

prevailing in the ed

"contract" hospitals established b
Iho Dtfmocrals, and in special tuber-
culosis hospitals, thai led lu imme-
diate improvement at those insti-
tutions. "

Appointed Hie Dawes soldier re-
lief commission, that in two days
surveyed the whole soldier relief
siluation anil submitted a plan of
reform that has been incorporated
in tho veterans bill jusl passed by
I he house, combining under ono heqd
all soldier relief bureaus.

Put a man nt tho head of tho
War Hisk insurance bureau who, in
ono month, took 10,000 pending cas-
es and adjudicated them, thus bring-
ing the work of the bureau tip to
dale, a condition nover reached in all
us uistnry under democratic con
trol.

Framed a soldier bonus bill that
will be introduced in Congross and
considered in the very near future,

This is only part of tho Uepub-llea- n

record on soldier relief. It not
only sheds gjory on the present ad
ministration, mil snows up strongly
the miserablo treatment meted out
lo the veterans undor Democratic
officials. Little wonder that the
Democrats make no speoifio allu
sions to what they failedtov do and
what the Republicans have done
Tlipy content themselves with hurl
ing invectives at their political op
pononts. The country will hear
more of them ns the weeks pass, but
they are merely the despairing wails
of a defeated and discredited party.

Washington, July 5. Postmaster-
Cíeneral Hays has signed an order
directing tho reinstatement of ten
of tho cloven postal unionloaders
who were dismissed from the Chi
cago postoffico a year ago by former
Posmaster General Burleson because
of thoir union activities.

Mr. Hays ordered a now investiga
tion mado, assigning an ouuidc in
snector to the task. On tho inspect
or's roporl. tho postmaster general
found all but Pierce Butlor, prosi
dent of the Postal Clerk's union in
Washington, wore outitled to rein
statemonl.

THE OIL GAME
It's Faota and Fallados; Pro-mola- rs'

Tricks Exposed; Geol-
ogy vs. Exporionoo;

''Wildcat" Well?!!!
A History of Gushers. This
pamphlet for 10 qanU. r

Oil Field Inspeolor
Ralph E. Pearson

201-- 5 Larendon Building
Houston, Texas.

i
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If you want á cool, refreshing drink---
.

Call for SODA POP
BOTTLED DY AZAR BOTTLLNO WORKS. WE MAKE IT IN

ALL FLAVORS

This Pop is made from pure deep well water I

Our Coca Cola is unexcelled

Try it

Azar Bottling Works
PHONE 18Í-- JI

TheewlIivnUnerer crack.
The interesting panel treat'
mentandbsautifolly painted
frieze make thia room de
cidedly above the ordinary.

ra

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better

WHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

There is ho mutt or litter in applying BUcIc Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stay there fermantntly without cracking, warping or falling.
It givca an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, ofHci, store, restaurant,
church or factory.

Note the moisture-repelle- nt black centre that Identifies the genuine,
rigid, ly veneer Black Rork Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds ofweather and needs ho priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special sutface sealing and sizing treatment.

'Glvf ut a chance lo explain the advantagexcfBlack
Rock Wallboard for your particular building- -

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayjon, New SIoxlco Phone 158

A. E. MONTEITh, Manager

ATTENTION FARMERS !

IIBING YOUB CREAM, HUTTEB, CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,

HIDES, PELTS, and RJBS, TO .

Azar Produce and Commission Co.
YOUB BUSINESS APPRECIATED

HIGHEST CASH PRICES GEO. MESSER, Mar.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
RONDED ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

I M. P. HARVEY, Manager. Phone 228

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL i

We bollevo In service and Ibat is one big feature of our
business.

We will be glad to help you In the planning of your heme,
furnish you complete plains if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best, kinds to use,
the best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pooketbook. We
will help youvin securing workmen and advise you honestly &a

to the various materials reduced. Service and prioe are essential,
LET US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON-- NEW MEXICQ .
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